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We presented an elastic-plastic endochronic constitutive model of 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless steel based on the plastic endochronic
theory (which does not need the yield surface) and experimental stress-strain curves. he key feature of the model is that it
can precisely describe the relation of stress and strain under various loading histories, including uniaxial tension, cyclic loading-
unloading, cyclic asymmetric-stress axial tension and compression, and cyclic asymmetric-stress axial tension and compression.
he efects of bothmean stress and amplitude of stress on hysteresis loop based on the elastic-plastic endochronic constitutivemodel
were investigated. Compared with the experimental and calculated results, it is demonstrated that there was a good agreement
between the model and the experiments. herefore, the elastic-plastic endochronic constitutive model provides a method for the
accurate prediction of mechanical behaviors of 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless steel subjected to various loadings.
1. Introduction
Due to the advantages of good corrosion resistance, forma-
bility, and mechanical behaviors, 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless
steel has been widely used in the automotive, aerospace
engineering, and other industries [1, 2]. It is also an ideal
material for self-lubricating bearings in aerospace industry.
Parts made of 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless steel usually can be
mostly obtained at room temperature by plastic processing
which generally involves the behaviors of material nonlinear-
ity, geometric nonlinearity, and contact nonlinearity. here-
fore, in order to improve the product quality, deformation
behavior, damage mechanism, and structural response of
0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless steel are needed to be investigated.
Finite element method is one of the methods to simulate the
plastic forming process. Establishing a simple and practical
constitutive model is the key issue for the research.
For the research of forming process, except the famous
classic constitutivemodel [3, 4],many scholars have proposed
some constitutive models for real engineering applications.
Prager [5] and Ziegler [6] proposed the simple movement
strengthen plastic models and J2 low models based on von
Mises yield surface. hese constitutive models are based on
the existence of yield surface and they are mainly related
to the initial yield criterion, hardening rules, low rule,
and loading-unloading criterion. Computational issues and
numerical applications were illustrated by De Angelis [7] for
describing the mechanical behavior of rate-dependent plas-
ticity models. Bergstro¨m and Boyce [8] probed the material
response of carbon-black-illed chloroprene rubber subjected
to diferent time-dependent strain histories using experimen-
tal method. De Angelis and Taylor [9, 10] adopted numerical
algorithms for the computationalmodeling of plasticity prob-
lemswith nonlinear kinematic hardening rules and presented
a comparative analysis of linear and nonlinear kinematic
hardening rules in computational elastoplasticity. However,
the traditional constitutive model may afect the accuracy of
plastic forming model since there is no obvious yield surface
for 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless steel. In order to solve the prob-
lem of traditional constitutive theories, Valanis [11] proposed
the concept of viscoplastic theory without using yield sur-
faces. He used internal variables to characterize the material
behavior and deformation law and inally established a plastic
constitutivemodelwhich is similar to viscoelastic constitutive
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model.he proposedmodel described elastic-plasticmaterial
behavior during unloading process. He also proposed ana-
lytical methods for engineering applications. Subsequently,
Peng and Fan [12] developed a numerical analysis method
on nonclassical plasticity theory based on pioneered Valanis
constitutive theory. he developed theory improved the
accuracy and convergence of Valanis’s algorithm. Jain [13]
established numerical integration methods leading to solu-
tions of boundary value problems by the endochronic theory.
Zeng et al. [14] proposed an endochronic numerical manifold
method algorithm for elastoplasticity analysis. Bykov and
Martynova [15] developed a method for determining the
material functions of nonlinear endochronic theory of aging
viscoelastic materials with preliminary mechanical damage.
In the present work, taking the concept of Valanis consti-
tutivemodel without using the yield surface, an elastic-plastic
endochronic constitutive model of 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless
steel was established based on irreversible thermodynamics
of internal variables and using the endochronic theory and
true stress-train curves of 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless steel.
Based on the endochronic constitutive model, mechanical
behaviors of 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless steel under the con-
ditions of cyclic loading-unloading and cyclic tension and
compression are analyzed.he efects of bothmean stress and
amplitude of stress on hysteresis loop based on the elastic-
plastic endochronic constitutive model were investigated by
experiments and computations. Compared with the experi-
mental and calculated results, it is demonstrated that there
was a good agreement between the model and the exper-
iments. he results provide a theoretical basis for making
plastic molding process of 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless steel.
2. Experimental Materials and Methods
Experimental materials are 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless steels
with the following mass percent composition: C 0.04%–
0.07%, Si 0.3%–1%, Mn 0.7%–1%, P 0.02%–0.04%, S 0.01%–
0.03%, Cr 15%–17.5%, Ni 3%–5%, Nb 0.35%–0.45%, Cu 3%–
5%,Mo 0.3%–0.5%, and Fe the remains.he specimensmade
of 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless steel were 010mm polished
cylinders with a length of 30mm.
Tensile tests and cyclic tension and compression tests
were conducted by universal testing machine CMT5105
(SANS-MTS, China) with 1mm/min strain rate at room
temperature. In order to study the inluence of mean stress
and amplitude of stress on the stress-strain hysteresis loop,
asymmetric axial stress cycle tests were conducted under
the following two conditions. (a) Stress amplitude (��) was
1700Mpa and the average stress (��) was 0Mpa, 30Mpa,
and 60Mpa; (b) the average stress was 60Mpa and stress
amplitudes were 1580MPa, 1640Mpa, and 1700Mpa. Figure 1
showed the axial stress proile of the cyclic loading pathwhere�� is equal to half of Δ�. During the test, the strain of the
specimen was measured by an extensometer. Each test was
conducted at least three times to eliminate the efect of the
random factors in the experiment and the mean value of the
test results was adopted.
Time
�a
�a
�max
�m
Δ�
�min
Figure 1: Axial stress proile of the cyclic loading.
3. Elastic-Plastic Endochronic Constitutive
Model and Its Solution
3.1. Elastic-Plastic Endochronic Constitutive Model. It was
assumed that the materials were initially isotropic and unre-
lated to plastic incompressible rate. Based on irreversible
thermodynamics of internal variables, the endochronic con-
stitutive relation is deined as [16]
��� = �V(1 + V) (1 − 2V) ������� + 2�����, (1)
��� = 2∫�
0
� (� − ��) d�
�
�� (��)
d� d��, (2)
��� = ��� − 13������, (3)
��� = ���� + ����, (4)
d� = d�� (�) , (5)
d� = (d����d����)1/2 , (6)
where �(�) is kernel function, �(�) is hardening function, ���
is true stress tensor, ��� is true partial stress tensor, ��� is true
strain tensor, superscripts � and � mean elastic and plastic
parts, � is plastic strain arc that represent historical efect
in constitutive equation, d� is distance between two plastic
strain states, and � is a variable to characterize time in the
endochronic constitutive equation.
he kernel function can be expressed in Dirichlet Series
form [17]:
� (�) = �∑
�=1
���−���, (7)
where� is the order of Dirichlet Series, �1 is greater than or
equal to 0, �1 is equal to 0, and �� and �� are both positive
when � ≥ 2 and satisfy the following relations:
�∑
�=2
�� = ∞,
�∑
�=2
���� < ∞.
(8)
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Figure 2: True stress-strain curve of 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless steel.
For hardening function, it satisies the following diferen-
tial equation [18]:
d� (�)
d� = � (� − � (�)) ,
� (0) = 1,
(9)
where� is a parameter associatedwith the hardening rate and� is the plastic strain amplitude associated with loading path.
3.2. Analysis of True Stress-Strain Curve. Figure 2 shows true
stress-strain curve of 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb obtained at room
temperature under quasistatic condition. As shown in the
igure, the material has no apparent yield point. During the
early deformation, the material is at elastic stage where there
is a linear relationship between stress and strain and the stress
increases rapidly with strain increase. As the deformation
increases, the material plastic deformation begins and the
stress curve gradually becomes smooth with strain increase.
3.3. Solution of Kernel Function. According to [19], let� = 4,�1 = 0, and �1 = 0, and (7) can be expressed as
� (�) = �2�−�2� + �3�−�3� + �4�−�4�. (10)
Elastic modulus can be measured by one-directional ten-
sile test and the result is � = 196000MPa. According to the
methods in [16], �4�−�4� can simulate the linear segment AB
as shown in Figure 2 whilst �3�−�3� and �2�−�2� can simulate
separately segment BC and segment CD. hese six material
parameters are calculated by numericalmethods in the paper.
On the basis of endochronic constitutive theory, substi-
tuting (1) into (2), one can get the following equation:
��� =
�∑
�=1
[
[
2∫�
0
���−��(�−��) d�
�
�� (��)
d�� d��]]
. (11)
According to Hsu’s method [16], the load can be divided
into� steps. One can get
(���)� ≈
�∑
�=1
(����)� , (12)
where (����)� = (����)�−1�−��Δ�� + 2(��/��)((Δ����)�/Δ��)(1 −�−��Δ��).
Constitutive equations in incremental form can be
obtained by (11) and (12) as
(Δ���)� = 2 [ �Δ��
�∑
�=1
���� (1 − �
−��Δ��/�)] (Δ����)�
+ �∑
�=1
(����)�−1 (�−��Δ��/� − 1) ,
(13)
where (Δ���)� = (Δ���)� − (1/3)(Δ���)����.
From (9), hardening function � ≈ 1 when plastic defor-
mation is small during initial deformation. So we can assume
that hardening function equals 1 (� = 1). herefore, the
incremental constitutive equation of one-directional tensile
can be derived by combining (13) and (6):
(Δ�11)� = 3 [ 1Δ��
�∑
�=1
���� (1 − �
−��Δ��)] (Δ��11)�
+ 32
�∑
�=1
(��11)�−1 (�−��Δ�� − 1) .
(14)
Substituting the previous obtained material parameters
into (14), we can calculate the true stress-strain value. Ater
comparing stress-strain curves predicted bymodel with those
measured in tensile test and adjusting material parameters
using trial-and-error method, we get the kernel function as
� (�) = 23500�−450� + 200000�−2000�
+ 11900000�−51900�. (15)
3.4. Solution of Hardening Function. Hardening function
mainly describes the changes of line segment DE, as shown in
Figure 2. According to [20], �was assumed to be constant, so
hardening function can be derived from (9) as the following:
� (�) = � − (� − 1) �−��, (16)
where� and� are bothmaterial parameters to be determined.
Substituting (16) into (13), we can get the following
equation:
(Δ�11)� = 3 [� − (� − 1) �
−��
Δ��
�∑
�=1
����
⋅ (1 − �−��Δ��/(�−(�−1)�−��))] (Δ��11)� + 32
⋅ �∑
�=1
(��11)�−1 (�−��Δ��/(�−(�−1)�−��) − 1) .
(17)
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Figure 3: True stress-strain curves predicted by the elastic-plastic
endochronic constitutive model and measured under quasistatic
condition.
Substituting parameters related to kernel function into
(17) and itting the line segment DE in true stress-strain curve
by using least square method, we can get � = 1 and � =1.85. Subsequently, expression of hardening function can be
obtained as
� (�) = 1.85 − 0.85�−�. (18)
Finally, substituting expressions of kernel function
and hardening function into constitutive equations (1) to
(6), the elastic-plastic endochronic constitutive model of
0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless steel at room temperature under
quasistatic condition can be obtained.
4. Validations and Applications of
the Constitutive Model
4.1. he Constitutive Model Validated by Experiments.
Figure 3 showed the comparison of true stress-strain
curves of 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb calculated by the elastic-plastic
endochronic constitutive model and the experimental result.
As can be seen from the igure, it demonstrated that there is
a good agreement between the calculated and experimental
true stress-strain curves.
Generally, springback and secondary yielding have signif-
icant inluence on plastic forming process of parts, whichmay
occur during unloading process and loading process with
local unloading.herefore, proper constitutive model should
be able to describe response characteristics of materials
during unloading and reloading process. In order to check
whether the model can describe characteristics of unloading
and reloading, loading-unloading tests of 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb
were conducted. he comparison of calculated and experi-
mental stress-strain curves is shown in Figure 4. It can be seen
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Figure 4: Comparison between experimental and simulated stress-
strain curves for the loading-unloading tests of 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb
stainless steel.
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Figure 5: Comparison between experimental result and simulated
stress-strain curves for the uniaxial unloading-reloading cycles tests
of 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless steel.
from the igure that the results calculated by the endochronic
constitutive model are consistent well with the experimental
ones.
Comparison between experimental result and simulated
stress-strain curves for the uniaxial unloading-reloading
cyclic tests of 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless steel is shown in
Figure 5. It demonstrated that the endochronic constitutive
model can accurately describe true stress-strain relationship
under uniaxial unloading-reloading cycles.
4.2. Applications of the Constitutive Model. he mean stress
and amplitude of stress on the hysteresis loop of parts can
Mathematical Problems in Engineering 5
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Figure 6: Comparison of experimental and simulated stress-strain
curves for three diferent mean stresses of 0MPa, 30MPa, and
60MPa with the stress amplitudes of 1700MPa for 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb
stainless steel.
relect deformation characteristics, stifness degradation, and
energy consumption under repeated uniaxial stress tests.
he plastic deformation ability of parts can be determined
by the shape of the hysteresis loop [21]. In order to study
the mechanical properties of 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless steel
and the applications of the endochronic constitutive model,
the inluence of mean stress and amplitude of stress on
the hysteresis loop were investigated in the present work.
he hysteresis loop of parts can be obtained by loading
asymmetric cycle stress. Figure 6 showed the comparison of
experimental and simulated stress-strain curves for three dif-
ferent mean stresses as 0MPa, 30MPa, and 60MPa with the
stress amplitudes of 1700MPa for 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless
steel. As can be seen from Figure 6, the results calculated by
the model are consistent well with the experimental ones.
Furthermore, themean stress has little inluence on hysteresis
loop shape; also, hysteresis loop shits up with increment of
mean stress. Besides, the plump hysteresis loop relects good
plastic deformability of 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless steel.
Comparison of experimental and simulated stress-strain
curves for three diferent stress amplitudes of 1580MPa,
1640MPa, and 1700MPa with the mean stress of 60MPa
for 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless steel is shown in Figure 7. he
igure shows there is a good agreement with the results cal-
culated by the experimental and calculated results. Besides,
hysteresis loop, plastic deformation, and energy consumption
all increase with the increment of stress amplitude.
5. Conclusions
In summary, uniaxial tensile test, cyclic loading-unloading
test, cyclic symmetry-stress axial tension-compression test,
and cyclic asymmetric-stress axial tension-compression test
for cylindrical parts made of 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless steel
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Figure 7: Comparison of experimental and simulated stress-strain
curves for three diferent stress amplitudes of 1580MPa, 1640MPa,
and 1700MPa with the mean stress of 60MPa for 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb
stainless steel.
were conducted by universal testing machine CMT5105 at
room temperature under quasistatic conditions. he cor-
responding true stress-strain curves and true stress-strain
hysteresis loops are obtained. On the basis of the plas-
tic endochronic theory and uniaxial tension stress-strain
curves of 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless steel, the elastic-plastic
endochronic constitutive model of 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless
steel was built on by using the endochronic theory without
the yield surface.
True stress-strain hysteresis loops of uniaxial tensile test,
loading-unloading test, cyclic axial symmetry stress and
tension test, and asymmetric axial tension-compression stress
test were calculated by using the endochronic constitutive
model.he efects of bothmean stress and amplitude of stress
on hysteresis loop based on the elastic-plastic endochronic
constitutive model were investigated by experiments and
computations. Compared with the experimental and calcu-
lated results, it is demonstrated that there was a good agree-
ment between the model and the experiments. herefore,
the elastic-plastic endochronic constitutive model could be
a theoretical basis to simulate plastic molding process of the
material and could provide a method for the accurate pre-
diction of mechanical behaviors of 0Crl7Ni4Cu4Nb stainless
steel subjected to various loadings. he constitutive model
could be employed to mimic the extruded forming process
of stainless steel, and unloading and reloading process of
stainless steel. his will be considered as future work.
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